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LITERARY.
Uaeven on Earth.

if you’d live a happy life,
Work and sing boys gaily ;

•Joy will sweeten toil and strife, 
Cheer you onward daily.

Like two brothers play your psrt, 
-Show goodwill and kindness;

Love unlocks the hardest heart, 
Long shut up iu blindness.

Winds are piping in the croft,
O’er the corn and clover ;

Hear the sky lark’s song aloft, 
Lightsome as a lover !

-Nature's harp of cou/itless strings 
Thrills with tones of gladness;

He is wise who works and sings, 
And charms away the sadness,

Laughter-loving lips beguile 
Many a cave and sorrow,

-And the face that cannot smile 
Makes a dark to-morrow.

'Who can love a brow of gloom,
Lips no smile had parted ?

‘"Be like birds ’mid leaves and bloom, 
True and merry hearted.

Never, boys, for riches rave,
But be prudent duly ;

^What you arc, not what you have, 
Makes you happy truly.

‘Habits of expense will grow 
If you bow to fashion ;

•fPride of place, and love of show, 
Breed a dangerious passion.

Dearest heaven begins on earth, 
Clothed with moral beauty,

‘Soberness and manly worth, 
Rectitude aod duty.

-Always keep your temper sweet,
Be not sad and dreary ;

Let your hearts to music beat,
. Cheer)7, cheery, cheery 1

A Life’s Experience.
(.Or Marring a Dead Lover.

Yes, the knowledge had come.to mq 
,at last; the storm that had been gath- 
, cring over my defenceless head for 
jinauy months had burst in one dread 
thunder-clap; and 1 knew that I was 
the most desolate creature in all this 

.weary world—a deserted wife ! I knew 
that the letter I held in my hand seal 
ed my doom for ever; that I should 
never more in this life look upon the 
false face of the writer ; that the baby 
.boy who gazed into my face with his 
father’s eyes would henceforth have no 
protector, no guide through life but 
his feeable mother ; and that I, a Wi 
dow who would do no weeds, put on 
no mourning, must work my7 way on
ward to the end as best! might. And 
my sorrow came about in this way.

I was early left without a mother’s 
'Jove; and my father, a man of reput
ed wealth, soon ran through her fer^ 
tune and his own, I was dependent 
on an uucle (my mother's brother) lor 
ray living. Betook me, on the break
up of my father's establishment, prom
ising to provide for me on condition 

tthat he should bring me up as he pleas- 
ted ; and as 1 was more of a iucurbrance 
than anything el-e to my remaining 
.parent, he gladly parted me.

My uncle was abacholer, with many 
,queer notions, but a good heart, he 
li% ed with his mother iu a quaint old 
bouse in the farthest extremity of Corn
wall, and very rarely came out of his 
Retirement to mingle with the world.
1 was seut to the best school that part 
of the country afforded, and received 
a mixed sort of education. 1 paid as 
little attention.as 1 well cuuld to any
thing but music, and iu that I excelled 
£0 much so that my7 governess besought 
my uncle to take me to Plymouth (the 
London of all Cornish people), and 
give me better instruction than our 
neighbourhood could afford. 1

•Well, well, I’ll see about it,’ repli
ed my uncle, who was no mean murdc* 
an himself, and delighted in the art, 
and quite a number of mstrumeuts iu 
the house. • -

‘But Miss Burto ’s voice is just at 
that stage when il, requires Lruiuiug atd 
she will find it difficult to regain her 
patural touch if she gets out of prac 
tice.’ pleaded my governess, dear Miss 

- Mftv.
My uncle only replied (hat he ‘would 

see about it,’ thus months rolled away 
and 1 was still practicing my untutor
ed voice as well as I could, and lead 
ing a very happy, unfettered life in 
secluded little village of Treport.

No fasiotiable visitors invaded our 
yetreat ; now and then a stray pedes- 
(;t;aio tourist would pounce dowu upon- 

. and take the whole place by storm, 
çxhibiting unheard-of articles of cloth 
ÿrg and strange things, the like of 
iphich were never seen in our part of 
tyjH igvrkl before... However, we took
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little heed of them, and our tiny 
world moved on in its own old-fashion 
ed way, and I, Hester Burton, ‘the 
squire’s niece,' as 1 was faiûiliary call 
ed, was very happy. I read, and 
walked, and sang, and rode as my 
fancy listed ; arid always by my side, 
when he way not far away 00 the blue 
sea, was Villie Thorton. He was the 
son of my uncle’s best friend and near* 
est country neighbour, and when l 
first went to Treport he had just don
ned a middy’s garb, and strutted about 
iu all the dignify of being Jaa.val officer 
ot B. M. S. Teideot.’as he pomp 
ousiy informed me.

Willie was three years my senior, 
and was soon my seif-elected champion, 
friend, and guardian, and I looked 
upon him as my brother, till one eyeu* 
ing in the moonlight when he was 
soon going away on a long voyage, he 
told me that he loved me, nut as a 
brother loyed, not as a buy, but with a 
manly fervant heart.-worship aod-asks 
me to "be bis wife. Then 1 knew why 
it was he had not called me ‘little sis
ter* lately, and why my heart had heat 
and my cheeks flushed at the touch of 
his hand or the sound of his footstep. 
Of course I would be his wife! I lov- 
him very dearly ; the world contained 
no one else for me. ‘But I am very 
young, Wilde,’ 1 murmured.

‘But we shall both be older when 1 
return, my darling,’ he replied ; ‘and 
I shall ask my father this very night,’ 

I also spoke to my uucle, and there 
was no objection, except our extreme 
youth ; and when the Trident sailed 
away from Falmouth, whither we all 
journeyed to see her depart, she had on 
board my affianced husband, and 1, 
wore a marvellous ring, and initials 
whose adorning stone spelt ‘Regard, 
and which wa* the badge of onr be- 
trothal.

We were to wait two years, by the 
end of which time, if all wont on well, 
Wellie would be a lieutenant, and I 
shoulti have attained the nature age of 
nineteen, at which time my uncle 
thoeght I should be fit for a wife s dut- 
ies. He kad some queer notions ou 

il-ject of matrimony, though he 
lad never tried it himself.

‘I don’t hold with too long engage
ment,’ he said one night to Wiliio's 
father over their cigars. ‘It just wears 
out the lives aod tempers of tbe young 
folks, till the’re soured for ever.*

T quite agree with you,’ replied Mr 
Thorton. ‘Let Will got his lieuten
ancy, and I don’t care how soon they 
make a match of it’

There was no trouble about money 
— there .was enough on both sides, 
and Willie’s father and my uncle wer- 

greed on the score of settle
m cuts 1

The six months of our first sepei- 
ation sped repidly by, and the Tridei.t 
was expected Lack again. Willi 
eame to spend the rest of the yea , ;. 
long delightful three months ashore 
oh! my cup of huppioe«s was full. 
vVe walked, sang, and rode together 
and everybody congratulated us, auu 

lid 'God bless you 1’ as we passed. 
Whac walks we had by the moonlit 

seal .What rides rouud the country 
both "loved so well! What castles we 
ouilt, as wo sat at home together, oi 
the glorious days when he siiould be 
a captain, aud I am honoured lady on 
board my husbaud’s ship !

‘You shall have a piano on board, 
Hester,’ he said,’ That beautiful voice 
ot yours most uot go to rust for waut 
of practice.’

‘You don’t let it,’ said I laughing. 
‘No, 1 don’t iu tend to,’ replied gaiiy. 
nd now sing me one of your very 

best" songs.’
What "sort? tasked.
‘Oh, something with heart in it,’ 

he replied.
I went to the piano, and opening it, 

commenced —
When other lips and other hearts 
Their tales of love shall tell.

It was a favorite song of Wiliie’s 
aud he listened intently.

‘Thank you darling,’ lie said, when 
bad finished. ,T did uot like to
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TRAVELLERS en route TO OR FROM
f

accomodated with
Ul. tlVilli kJ, HIM
or elsewhere d.tu be 
LODGINGS at the.

BRITISH HOUSE,
No 83 WATER STREET,

harbor grace.
B^P“Meab got ready at the shortest 

notice.
MRS THOMAS^ROSS

Harbor Grace.

FOR 1830 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supnly to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Ootton and bard laid TWINE—tile 
very best—all our STANDARD NE i'S 
for Herring, Cod, Capiiu aud Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork 
ed aud Leaded iu the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
tii. Bostou.

Glass and Tinware Bsfcablis- 
men t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

C. L KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re. 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stove) 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ot a 1 sizes, English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In audition to the above, the .sabsc ric
her has always on hand — American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sueath Knives and Belts. Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Paris 
hatches, Kerosene Uil —be^t quality. 
Kerosene Lamps,B lrners and Cnunnie» 
Turpentine, Stove. Shoe, Puml uc Clothes 
Biudies, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
vlilk, Coffee, Soaps, and a general assort 
me of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware, 
l\nware etc.*

A meric m Cut Nails—all siz,es— b> 
the 10. or keg.

i’HE hi0itl 11 irnmi
GENUINE SIN G ELI

sewing macinnss
The best in the World. The most popu 
lav SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents an 

Spurious Machines.
You can get the Genuine Singer only 

it 172 Water Street, St. John’s; fbi 
Jash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim 0 
each Machine. T .e Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
>f the arm. Any Machine you can’ 
and the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machine^, Eureka 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machine.- 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SXIYTH,

Sole Agent^for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. War? 

ranted for two years.
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HAWLEY BARNES-
General Hardware Importers.

I
disturb you by shutting the window, 
there hue been some one listening outs 
side all the time you have been »ing- 
,ng.’

r ‘Listening ! said 1.
‘Yes,1 said lie; but don’t look bo 

frightened ; tho-e is nothing rnarvells 
ous in any one listening to a voice 
like yours.’

‘What sort of a person was it?’ I 
asked.

‘Well, a tall man, well dressed,’ be 
replied. ‘I hardly saw bis face, as 
he moved off so quickly. I should 
not have seen him at all, but that he 
made a slight noise among the bushes.'

We were so near the road that any 
one could easily hear the music, and 1 
oiosqd the window, aud thought 110 
more àboutthe enthusiastic listener. 

1 To be continued.

Have now received their spring stock, of

HMD $ FÂF
Consisting, of :

ELECT» ) PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILL* AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CHANDfLER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE.
KAILS.

SHEET IRON,
PAINT, .

PUTTY, &o.
J6®*Don't forget the Address.

üAWLEif & BARN2S,
SIGN OF THE GUN,-;

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street, 

St. John's

JOB PRINTING"
rof every description neatly execut-

ad at the office of this paper.

A MÜdZ-JLi’é
Book & Novelty Store,

HABBOft GRACE 
116—WATER STREET—llo.

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
OLQJK3, TIME PINCES,

LOuAi.dD tiLkSS Pl.iTi54, 
Stabujs, Piofciira Framing, 

STATIONERY,
Aad a Variety of FANCY AIMI- 
JLEd, too numerous to mention. 
1*11; famed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED k RETAILED, 
ijjÿÿ* Uuojjuvc Orders siruuiy attended t

V. ANDKEULI.
larbor Grace,

May 22ud. 1879.

J US T^EC RIVED.
'lx, C W. Oaitou from Lverpool,

A full supply of
If Dill)'1, 1I1Ü1JMI2A,

WEES, â, It.
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. U. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1

GARBLE WORK 8
THEATRE HILL, Sr. uumyb,

ROBERT A. MACSCI2UI{
, manufacturer of

A on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, an t is n >w pie-» 
pared to execute all orders in bis line,

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'eas thin in any other 
jjart of the Provinces or the United Stales

NZW BOOK STOrtE
AND—CHEAP

1EÏ )
Opposite Messrs. SELLARS & CALRNR,

JAMES CLANCY
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books. 
Bibles, Standard Light Literature 
Novels, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, an l requisites, ana every des
cription of

.Stationery,
An assortment of

FANC Y_ GOODS,"
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and V.olin re» V 

qu kites,
A large varirty of Pictures, Cromos, Mots 

toes and Motto Frames, Look*, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates.
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News 
papers,European and American,supplied 
to Subscribers and tor general Sa e.

JAMES CLANCY.
April 29,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SJasOHIBER,

At the West End Jewelry More,
A Cuoice AsaOi tuieat of

English & Geneva Watches,
Comprising: —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro n 25s. each. 
1 £ do Gold do Uo bds. do 

Also; iu NtjCk, a fall line of American 
Gold ana Gi.vev WATCdÉS, 

jg^Note—Wakham Watches,a speciality 
—A L.SO,—

Clocks, Gold, /Silver aud Plated Jewellry 
UvucerUuas, Accordians, i'lpe^, aud 

Pouuues, Irish d >g Uaa aud 
VVAiluy, Jet Servs, pecta^ 

vies juooicmg Glasses,
Uil Faiuuhg, .Lc_,

4®*Lhe Subscriber, while thanking h.s 
u umei ous Cas turners for their patronage 
lu the past, would ca 1 their uvte.it.on to 
the lacl, that as the^e goons wexe all 
bought at tlie lowest caoU pr.ces. he is in 
a puoitiuu to aeii at sucu rates as Will en*1 
ouïe for him tueu" cou.maeu pat.ouagti lu 
the future.

J. A. SCOTT.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing ne3ssities „oi ^Lif

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy an l 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
repaired or weaked, They are won

derfully efficacious in all ailments 
ncidental to Females of all ages and 

as a General Family Medicine are 
unsuroassed.

ts Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through

out the world.
’or the cure of BAD LEGS Bi 1 Srea-*!
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers

t is an infallible remedy. It elteclual 
y rubbed into the neck and chest, as s il 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
4STHMA, For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMATiSM,
and eve.y kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

'The Pills and Ointment arc Manufac-» 
Hired only at

533. OXFORD STREE T, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendor» of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
iirectious for use in almost every iun- 

■î uage.
The Trade Marks of these Medicines 

ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the British Possessions, 
who many keep ihe Americau Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

fiéàrLhirchasers should look to the 
:j ibet on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
duress is not 533, Oxford Sreet, 
London, they are spurious.

Wholesale &. Retail
DR Y GOO DS &Ve

129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129,
ti T. J O H N ’ S.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,
Nearly all of which were bought before 

the late r.se in price, and w.li be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is Od per yard
Calicoes........................ 4’...Us 2.^
Winceys.......................  “...Os 3 j
Cotten Prints ...........  “ ..Us 3) <
S.lining........................ 1‘ ...Os 9 j
Moleskin....... .............. “ ..Is 3 1
Ladies Cloth Jaokeis “ ...5s 0 each.

‘ Straw Hats......“....Os 6 ‘
‘ Hemstitched Hks. 3s 0 per doz.
1 Fancy Skirts...........2s 0 each
1 Silk l ies.................. Os 6 <

1 000 pairs Mens Marcfialong Boots at 
7s l id per pair

Men’s l)eci<ed Boots, at 1 Os 61. 
Women s Pe >ble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman s Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in33 lb Boxe»- a 

7s per box.
Outport Uussom^rs will fin i it to their 

advantage to eximine the auove stock 
oefo.e purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HA,dYEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St .-Jinn’s,

T. -Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m

FOR SALE,

A large number of
“Sippami^ b)b33 Hprull*
ontaiuing all the Addresso* pro- 
seated to the. Most' RkV. Da. Uaa 
pagnini, to date.

Price Three-Pence.
May be had at

• The Herald” Office
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